In 1973, Roe v Wade legalized abortion throughout America.
That same year, Founder’s Women’s Health Center (FWHC)
began killing babies in Columbus, OH. It was the first abortion
facility in Ohio after the landmark Supreme Court decision.
For years, Created Equal has been a faithful presence outside
FWHC to counsel women and men entering the facility. Last
week while sidewalk counseling, we received intelligence
that FWHC had sold its building. The buyer told us, “I just
bought the property. It’s not an abortion clinic anymore.”
We called the realtor to confirm. Not only did he corroborate
the information, but he also told us: “The doctors are retiring.
And they’re just selling their building.”

Notorious Ohio abortion facility closes after nearly
50 years of killing! Listen to the realtor confirm Join us in praising God! FWHC may have been Ohio’s first
abortion facility, but it won’t be the last to close its doors.
the news: https://youtu.be/q51JeeYrJJ0.

How can we expect Americans to use their vote for the
voiceless unless they understand the injustice?
For this reason, Created Equal is committed to bringing
abortion victims before the voters. And this year, we’re
reaching more Americans than ever before through the
postal service’s Every Door Direct Mail (EDDM) system.
With EDDM, we can deliver through the mail our “Wake
Up, America!” postcard showing an aborted baby.
We’re starting with Washington, DC. This summer, we

We are delivering the mail! In key districts, we’re
intend for every home in DC to receive our postcard.
educating voters through literature left on doorsteps,
while in others we’re using an exciting technology It only costs us $0.36 to reach each residence! Will you
help? Your gift of $10 allows us to reach 28 homes!
called Every Door Direct Mail.
On the back: Meet Our Summer Interns!
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Educating voters also includes a presence at key cultural flashpoints, such as the Democratic National
Convention (DNC) late this summer. Four years ago, we were on the ground and in the air at the DNC. And
this year, we will be, too. Email Contact@CreatedEqual.org to find out how you can join us!
With our airplane tow banner in the sky, our Truth Truck and JumboTron on the streets, and young defenders
on the sidewalks, we will call on Americans of all parties to recognize injustice and stand against abortion.

This summer, twelve students from across the nation have
moved to Columbus, OH to spend their summer saving babies
as part of Created Equal’s internship program.
For two months, their boots will be on the ground reaching
hearts and changing minds. They will create conversation on
sidewalks, offer help outside abortion facilities, and much more!
Every intern must raise $2,500 for the summer program. Will

Watch our interns explain why they’re
you invest in them? If 100 people would give $25, that would
joining us: Youtube.com/CreatedEqualFilms. provide one full scholarship for one of our interns!

As states reopen, are you ready to open dialogue
with your neighbors about abortion?
This summer, we are again hosting our Day of Action
to equip anyone, anywhere to defeat the rhetoric,
offer real help to parents in need, and rescue babies.
Who: All ages | What: Pro-Life Training & Outreach
Where: Columbus, OH | When: June 28 & 29, 2020

Discounted hotel accommodations are available for a
limited time! For more information or to register, go
to CreatedEqual.org/DayofAction.

1.

Donate to help us reach Americans with our “Wake Up, America!” campaign and to underwrite our internship
program. Your gifts of any size are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

2.

Send our interns a message to encourage them. Email Contact@CreatedEqual.org. We’ll share it with them!

3.

Join our Day of Action! Our interactive workshop will prepare you for actively defending babies, and our outreach
will guide you as you put this into practice. Register online at CreatedEqual.org/DayofAction.

